<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4Children publications in October</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Million Led by the Children’s Commissioner for England</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Report and Accounts 2006-07</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11+ exam, cost of, in Ulster</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11+ exam to be scrapped in Northern Ireland</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-19 Diplomas: Fifth report of session 2006–07</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-19 education ministerial statement on</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-19 reforms, National Audit Office warns of substantial risks regarding</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 to 19 specialist diplomas, Select Committee on Education inquiry into</td>
<td>Committees</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 in 2006 - Scotland’s Young People:</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findings from the Scottish School Leavers Survey</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006 Childcare and Early Years Providers Survey</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-level results see improvement</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-levels get new A* grade</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-levels, pupils shun science</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About Education: A children’s views report</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abuse of Scottish teachers on the rise</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in January 2007</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in February 2007</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in March 2007</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in April 2007</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in May 2007</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in June 2007</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in August 2007</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in September 2007</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in October 2007</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in November 2007</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic journals published in December 2007</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic and vocational qualifications, UK ‘must drop distinction between’</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies, answer to written parliamentary question on</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies “better than schools they replace”, report claims</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies Evaluation: 4th annual report</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies funding shortfall</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies, Government encourages closer ties between universities and</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies, Government should review, TUC report claims that</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies, local authorities sponsoring, parliamentary question on</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies, parliamentary question on capital finance of</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies and PFI, Parliamentary question on</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies Programme, The</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies Programme, The</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies, Public Accounts Committee report on</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies review, answer to written parliamentary question on</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies to be reviewed, Government announces</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies, trusts and higher education, Government publishes prospectus on</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academies, Trusts and Higher Education: Prospectus</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy exclusion rate ‘four times’ that of nearby schools</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy sponsors, PQ on how many local authorities wanted to be</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy sponsorship, Government encourages independent schools in</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy for Sustainable Communities publications in August</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy for Sustainable Communities: Work plan 2007-08</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions code for England launched, new</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Bullying: Govt response to the committee’s third report of session 2006–07  
Bullying in Welsh schools, ministerial statement on  
Cabinet Office publications in June  
CAFCASS publications in July  
Cambridge University develop Pre-U Examination as rival to A-level  
Cameron attacks his grammar critics as ‘self-indulgent’  
Campaign to End Child Poverty publications in September  
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vulnerable children  
Care Matters: Time for change  
Care proposals win ‘broad approval’  
Cash surpluses, schools to give up  
Centre for Educational Research and Innovation publications in July  
CentreForum publications in July  
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Corruption in schools and universities, UNESCO report on

Cost Benefit Analysis of Interventions with Parents

The Cost to the Nation of Children’s Poor Communication: Scotland edition

Council for Catholic Maintained Schools publications in April

Council of Europe publications in July

Council of Europe publications in August

Creative Partnerships and the Curriculum

Creative partnerships in schools, Education Select Committee report on

Crime and young people, research into

Crossing Borders: Responding to the local challenges of migrant workers

Crossing Patrols, School, in Northern Ireland, by ELB Written PQs

Current provision and outcomes for 16-18 year old learners with learning difficulties and/or disabilities

Current testing regime should be scrapped, claims General Teaching Council

Curriculum, SCORE claim there should be more flexibility in the
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Data on Schools Causing Concern, Summer term 2007

Database, ContactPoint, launch delayed

Databases, ministerial statement on

Daycare Trust publications in October

DCSF Autumn Performance Report 2007: achievement against public service agreement targets

Dedicated Schools Grant 2008-11: Summary

Delivering Improved Outcomes for Children, Young People and their Families: The crucial role of the new local performance framework

DEMOS publications in March

Department for Children, Schools and Families publications in July

Department for Children, Schools and Families publications in August

Department for Children, Schools and Families publications in September

Department for Children, Schools and Families publications in October

Department for Children, Schools and Families publications in November

Department for Children, Schools and Families publications in December

Department for Communities and Local Government publications in January

Department for Communities and Local Government publications in June

Department for Communities and Local Government publications in August

Department for Communities and Local Government publications in December

Department for Culture, Media and Sport publications in August

Department for Culture, Media and Sport publications in October

Department for Education Northern Ireland (DENI) publications in April
Department for Education Northern Ireland (DENI) publications in July

Department for Education and Skills Resource Accounts 2006-07
(for the year ended 31 March 2007)

Department for Education and Skills (DfES) publications in January

Department for Education and Skills (DfES) publications in February

Department for Education and Skills (DfES) publications in March

Department for Education and Skills (DfES) publications in April

Department for Education and Skills (DfES) publications in May

Department for Education and Skills (DfES) publications in June

Department for Education and Skills (DfES) publications in July

Department for Education and Skills splits in two

Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs publications in June

Department of Health publications in January

Department of Health publications in March

Department of Health publications in June

Department of Health publications in July

Department of Health publications in September

Department of Health publications in October

Department of Health publications in November

Department of Health publications in December

Department for Innovation, Universities and Skills publications in July

Department for Innovation, Universities and Skills publications in October

Department for Work and Pensions publications in March

Design of schools, pupils and teachers should be given more say in

Developing social, emotional and behavioural skills in secondary schools

DfES Guidance to Schools on School Uniform Related Policy

Diabetic pupils, schools ‘should do more to cope with’

Diploma, work-related, ‘not up to scratch’

Diplomas could trigger two-tier system, Alan Johnson claims

Diplomas, first 145 consortia given go ahead to provide

Diplomas, Government announces new

Diplomas, Government announces teacher training plans for

Diplomas, Government defends

Diplomas, Government must be clearer about, Nuffield Review claims

Diplomas, lack of skills threatens

Diplomas, parliamentary question on

Diplomas will be worth a maximum of three-and-a-half A-levels

Disability and Caring among Families with Children: Family employment and poverty characteristics

The Disability Discrimination Act (1995): The practice of schools and local education authorities in implementing their duties

Disability Duty and Welsh LEAs

Disabled children to receive £340m government investment

Disadvantaged children falling behind privileged children, claims research

Disciplinary powers for headteachers made stronger

Distributive leadership is essential, conference hears that

Diversity and Citizenship Curriculum Review

Draft School Admissions Code

Dropouts heading back to school to gain basic qualifications

Dyslexia, Welsh report on approaches to and treatment of

Early Child Development: A powerful equaliser

Early learning, government funding targeted at

Early Years Foundation Stage

Early Years Foundation Stage unveiled

Early Years: Getting on well

Early Years guidance states that it is okay for boys to play with violent toys
Early Years receives funding boost

Economic Survey of the UK, 2007

Education for all global monitoring report 2007: strong foundations
- early childhood care and education - EFA global monitoring report 2007

Education for All pledge, Government vows to meet

Education Committee, Northern Ireland, met in September

Education Committee, Northern Ireland, met in November

Education Committee, Northern Ireland, met in December

Education of Democratic Citizenship and Human Rights in School Practice: teaching sequences, concepts, methods and models

Education at a Glance 2007, OECD Indicators

Education Inputs in Uganda: An analysis of factors influencing learning achievement in Grade Six

Education and Library Boards’ Accounts for the Year Ended 31 March 2002

Education and Library Boards’ Accounts for the Year Ended 31 March 2003

Education, Lifelong Learning and Culture Committee met in September

Education, Lifelong Learning and Culture Committee met in December

Education plans, Government sets out

Education Policy Analysis: focus on 2005-06

Education priorities in Wales

Education Select Committee report on creativity in schools

Education and Skills Bill

Education and Skills Bill published

Education and training participation age, parliamentary question on cost of

Educational Priorities for a Passionate PM

Effective leadership necessary in post-16 education, claims Estyn

Effective Provision for Gifted and Talented Children in Secondary Education

Effective Teaching and Learning for Pupils in Low Attaining Groups

Emergency contraception, Ofsted backs use of

EMIE at NFER publications in September

Emotional fallout, Government failing to protect children from

Emotional health and wellbeing, guidance launched on

Employment and Learning Committee met in September

Employment and Learning Committee met in December

An employment-based route into teaching 2003-06

new buildings or significantly refurbished premises

Enhancing China’s Competitiveness Through Lifelong Learning

Enterprise education, Scottish

Enterprise and Learning Scrutiny Committee met in September

Equal Opportunities Commission publications in March

Equal Opportunities Commission publications in September

The Equality Act 2006: Guidance for Schools

Equality Impact Assessments: Information and guidance

Equality of opportunity in Wales

Estyn, consultation launched on the future of

Estyn publications in January

Estyn publications in February

Estyn publications in March

Estyn publications in May

Estyn publications in July

Estyn publications in September

Estyn publications in October

Estyn report on health and safety

European Commission publications in September

European Institute of Technology, Education Select Committee report on

Evaluation of the Childcare Taster Pilot and Extended Schools
Childcare Pilot Programmes: Final report on qualitative research into implementation

An Evaluation of the Effectiveness of WJEC National INSET Programmes

Evaluation of the Full Service Extended Schools Initiative: Final report

An Evaluation of the GCSE Welsh Second Language Short Course

Every Child Counts, Gordon Brown announces

Every Child Matters: Early years funding reform –
Free entitlement survey results

Every Child a Writer scheme launched

Every Child’s Future Matters

Every Parent Matters: Helping you help your child

Evidence in Education: linking research and policy

Exam results for 11-year-olds have risen once again

Exam results in Scotland, huge variations in

Exclusions from Schools 2005/06

Exclusions, secondary schools see rise in

Extended schools get funding boost

Extended schools have proven successful, claims research

Extended schools, parliamentary question on

Extended Services: Supporting school improvement

Extra tuition, struggling children to receive

Extracurricular activity in Wales

Extremism, schools ‘should do more to root out’

Failing school rose by 17%, claims Ofsted report

Failing schools in England, rising number of

Fair Choice - choosing a better admissions system

Faith schools should be more accountable, claims ATL

Faith in the System

Family Learning Week, DIUS shows support for

‘Feminisation’ the cause of boys’ underachievement in exam system

Food Competency Framework: Food skills and knowledge for young people aged 7-9, 11-12, 14 and 16+

Food in Schools: Encouraging healthier eating

Food Standards Agency publications in May

Food Standards Agency publications in December

Foreign modern languages, Government encourages take-up of

Foreign modern languages, ministerial statement on

The Foundation Stage

Foundation Stage report from Ofsted published

Foundation Stage results released

Framework for Excellence, employers, adults and young people to pilot

Framework for Inspecting Independent Schools

France

Free school bus scheme extended

Free School Meals HMRC XML Schema

Free school meals pilot, Scottish

From Schooling Access to Learning Outcomes: an unfinished agenda: an evaluation of World Bank support to primary education

Fruit and vegetable scheme

Funding Settlement 2008-11

Funding shortfall for academies

Further Education and Training Act 2007, explanatory notes

GCSE achievement level, Government wants to raise

GCSE coursework to undergo major changes

GCSE grade rise ‘deceptive’, Tory education spokesman claims

GCSE results see improvement
Holidays, Government urges parents not to take term time
Home education, new guidelines for
Home education, parliamentary question on
Home Office publications in June
Home Office publications in August
House of Commons publications in February
House of Lords publications in January
How Universities Promote Economic Growth
I CAN publications in September
The Impact of the Induction and Early Professional Development Programme on Teachers’ Job Satisfaction and Retention Autumn 2006-Spring 2007
Improving Behaviour and Attendance: Guidance on exclusion from schools and Pupil Referral Units – 2007
Improving GCSE: Internal and controlled assessment
Implementing Youth Matters: Continuing the dialogue with young people
Implementing Youth Matters: Continuing the dialogue with young people
Improving Opportunity, Strengthening Society: Two years on – A progress report on the Government’s strategy for race equality and community cohesion
Improving Health and Wellbeing
In-house training schemes, Government could accredit
Inclusion Development Programme launched
Independent schools encouraged to sponsor academies
Indices of Deprivation 2007
Information for Local Authority Customer Service Staff
Initiatives, government, have little impact, claims Manchester research
Inspections, Ofsted propose lightning
Inspiration, Identity, Learning: The value of museums - second study
Inspirational Futures Foundation
Institute of Education publications in September
Institute for Fiscal Studies publications in October
Institute for Public Policy Research publications in March
International Baccalaureate, answer to parliamentary question on
International Bureau of Education publications in July
International Institute for Education Planning publications in February
International Lifelong Learning – Scotland’s Contribution
Internet and video games, young people consulted on dangers of
Interventions in Schools to Prevent and Reduce Alcohol use among Children and Young People
Investing in the Children of the Islamic World
Investment to Improve Services for Disabled Children
Jail sentences for parents whose under-18s drop out of school
Job Seeking Behaviour of Ethnic Minority Students
Joint Area Review: head of youth service briefing paper
Joint Inspection of Services for Children of Asylum Seekers in the Glasgow City Council Area
Joseph Rowntree Foundation publications in June
Keeping Up: Pupils who fall behind in Key Stage 2
Key Stage 2 test results see ‘slight improvement’
Key Stage 3 test results see rise in number reaching expected level
Key Stage 3 curriculum overhaul proposed
The Key Stage 4 Curriculum - increased flexibility and work-related learning
Knowledge, Power and Dissent: critical perspectives on higher education
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Publication Type</th>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Publications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>and research in knowledge society</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS3 results disappointing</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster University Management School, research on GCSEs</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages, primary pupils to learn</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Languages Review: Final report</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEA provision of specialist advice to schools on aspects of health and safety in physical education and school sport</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership for Learning: The challenges of leading in a time of change</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>285</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership in Small Scottish Primary Schools</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership and strategic management in the further education, work-based learning and adult community-based learning sectors</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning disabled, new scheme to help</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>281</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning and Skills Network publications in May</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaving age, opinion divided over</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaving age, parliamentary question on the cost of raising the</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative History of the Convention on the Rights of the Child</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters of Assurance 2: Children Affected by Drug-Misusing</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents and Drug Misuse</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2 and 3 attainment by ethnicity</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2 and 3 Attainment by Special Educational Needs</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2 and 3 Attainment by Young People in England Measured Using</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matched Administrative Data: Attainment by age 19 in 2006 (provisional)</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literacy levels “still a problem”</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literacy standards, answer to parliamentary question on</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>419</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local authorities in Wales accused of not spending enough on education</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Authority Children's Services Funding: 2008-09, 2009-10 and 2010-11</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>653</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local authority consultation on Comprehensive Performance Assessment</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Authority Music Services Provision for Key Stages 1 and 2</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Authority Perceptions of Anti-social Behaviour: 2003-04 and 2006-07</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local authority revenue expenditure and financing England:</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006-07 Provisional outturn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Authority Youth Services: A framework for inspection</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Education Authority abolition, Welsh union votes against</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local elections in England</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Safeguarding Children’s Boards: A review of progress</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lords, House of, publications in November</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making ContactPoint Work: Children’s views on the government guidance</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>559</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Effective Use of Curriculum Flexibility in Primary Schools: Interim report</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Good Progress</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Great Progress: Schools with outstanding rates of progression in KS2</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>284</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Individuals Agents of Their Own Change</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>559</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Sense of Religion</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>285</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester research shows that government initiatives have little impact</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester University research on primary education</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market for Disabled Children’s Services: A review</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maternal and Child Nutrition: Consultation on the draft guidance</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>349</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maths A-level, pressure to cram for exams puts students off</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>469</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maths, Schools are having little impact on the progress of 11 to 14-year-olds in</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>649</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maths and science staff shortage, Royal Society warns of</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>649</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measuring the Right to Education</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health problems for children on the rise, claims research</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>281</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Well-being of Children in Primary Education: Consultation on the draft guidance</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Wellbeing of Children in Primary Education: Consultation on synopsis of the evidence</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>349</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Merits of Statutory Instruments Committee publications in July Publications 349
Ministry of Justice publications in June Publications 285
Mobility and School Disruption Publications 398
Multi-faith joint declaration on schools Events 416
Music in schools, extra funding for Events 555
National Audit Office publications in February Publications 63
National Audit Office publications in December Publications 653
National College for School Leadership begins new headteacher campaign Events 280
National College for School Leadership launches web resource Events 418
National Council for Educational Excellence created Events 342
National Curriculum Assessment, GCSE and Equivalent Attainment and Post-16 Attainment by Pupil Characteristics in England 2005-06 Publications 228
National Curriculum Assessments, GCSE and Equivalent Attainment and Post-16 Attainment by Pupil Characteristics in England 2005-06 Publications 121
National Curriculum Assessments at Key Stage 1 in England, 2007 Publications 398
National Curriculum Assessments at Key Stage 3 in England 2005-06 (Revised) Publications 62
National Family Learning Week, DIUS shows support for Events 419
National Foundation for Educational Research publications in May Publications 229
National Foundation for Educational Research publications in June Publications 285
National Institute for Clinical Excellence publications in July Publications 349
National Institute for Clinical Excellence publications in November Publications 558
National Personal, Social and Health Education Continuing Professional Development Programme, The Publications 348
National Review of the Early Years and Childcare Workforce: Analysis of consultation and workshop responses Publications 122
National Science Learning Centre publications in July Publications 349
National strategies have a limited impact, research claims Events 550
National Union of Teachers policy document, A Good Local School for Every Child and for Every Community Events 550
National Union of Teachers policy document, A Good Local School for Every Child and for Every Community Publications 558
National Union of Teachers (NUT) publications in April Publications 196
National Union of Teachers (NUT) publications in May Events 229
National Year of Reading, Government announce Events 472
Neighbourhood Management and Social Capital Publications 397
A New Direction: A review of the school academies programme Publications 350
A New Political Economy Publications 11
New Vision Group proposes kitemark for schools Events 342
New Vision Group publications in July Publications 349
Newly Qualified Teachers’ Experiences of Their First Year of Teaching: Findings from phase III of the Becoming a Teacher project Publications 398
Next Steps: The future of inspection of schools and colleges Publications 653
Nordic Council of Ministers publications in January Publications 12
Northern Ireland Assembly Education Committee elects chairman Committees 235
N. Ireland Assembly Employment and Learning Committee elects chairman Committees 235
N. Ireland Commissioner for Children and Young People publications in April Publications 195
Northern Lights on PISA 2003: a reflection from the Nordic countries Publications 12
Now Science Works: A new approach to Key Stage 3 Science Publications 349
NSPCC warns of online abuse Events 225
Nuffield Foundation on 14-19, Diplomas must be clarified Events 552
Nursery care, extension of free Events 551
Nutrition of children has not improved, research claims Events 343
Obesity Guidance for Healthy Schools Co-ordinators and their Partners Publications 11
Obesity, parent get warning on child events 471
Obesity problem inevitable, claims research events 469
OECD announce initial PISA results events 557
OECD evidence supports NUT policy events 550
OECD publications in January publications 12
OECD publications in August publications 398
OECD publications in September publications 421
OECD publications in December publications 653
Ofsted judges one third of pupil referral units ‘inadequate’ events 417
Ofsted, launch of new events 191
Ofsted not fit for purpose, claims Select Committee report events 343
Office for Standards in Education (Ofsted) publications in January publications 12
Office for Standards in Education (Ofsted) publications in February publications 63
Office for Standards in Education (Ofsted) publications in March publications 122
Office for Standards in Education (Ofsted) publications in April publications 196
Office for Standards in Education (Ofsted) publications in May publications 229
Office for Standards in Education and Children Services publications in June publications 285
Office for Standards in Education and Children Services publications in July publications 349
Office for Standards in Education and Children’s Services publications in August publications 398
Office for Standards in Education and Children’s Services (Ofsted) publications in September publications 421
Office for Standards in Education and Children’s Services (Ofsted) publications in November publications 559
Office for Standards in Education and Children’s Services (Ofsted) publications in December publications 654
Ofsted propose lightning inspections events 470
Ofsted, Select Committee on Education inquiry into Resource Accounts 2006-07 (for the year ended 31 March 2007) publications 349
One-to-one tuition, parliamentary question on events 342
Out of Authority Placements for Special Educational Needs publications 62
Outcome Indicators for Looked-after Children: Twelve months to 30 September 2006 (England) publications 195
‘Parenting’ Academy launched events 193
Parents, Carers and Schools publications 349
Parents and Carers of Year 9 Students 2007-08 publications 284
Parents, Schools must work harder to involve events 344
Parliament – Public General Acts in November publications 559
Partnering for success: preparing to deliver the 14-19 education reforms in England publications 653
Pay deal, unions want 2006-08 events 341
Pay, NUT and NAS/UWT threaten strike action over events 192
Pay, NUT calls for review of events 193
Pay review for teachers, Government rejects events 278
Pedometers given free to primary schoolchildren from deprived areas events 9
Peer mentoring, £3m extra funding for events 554
Permanent exclusions, decline in events 283
Permanent and Fixed Period Exclusions from Schools and Exclusion Appeals in England 2005-06 publications 284
Personalisation of public services, Prime Minister makes speech on events 119
Phonics guidance, Government issues new events 281
PIRLS results announced  Events  556
PISA results announced  Events  557
PISA survey shows Government’s policies are wrong  Events  648
*Placing Requests in Schools in Scotland 2005/06*  Publications  122
*Poetry in Schools: A survey of practice*  Publications  654
Policies, government, do not work, claims research from BERA conference  Events  417
*Policy Review of Children and Young People: A discussion paper*  Publications  12
Politieia publications in July  Publications  349
Positive activities, teenagers get £40 per month to spend on  Events  417
Post-16 education, Commons Select Committee on Education inquiry into  Committees  402
Post-16 education, Select Committee on Education inquiry into  Committees  235
*Post-16 Skills: Ninth report of session 2006–07*  Publications  397
Post-16 skills training, Select Committee on Education inquiry into  Committees  128
Poverty ‘leads children into downward spiral of educational failure’  Events  416
Pre-U Examination developed as rival to A-level by Cambridge University  Events  419
Pregnancy strategy, Government reveals new  Events  345
Pressure of having to cram for exams puts students off maths A-level  Events  469
PricewaterhouseCoopers publications in July  Publications  350
PricewaterhouseCoopers publications in December  Publications  654
Primary literacy standards, answer to parliamentary question on  Events  552
Primary pupils to learn languages  Events  118
Primary Review, first year results of  Events  468
Primary Review, latest research from  Events  651
Primary Review reveals latest findings  Events  555
Primary school children taught basic skills at expense of other subjects  Events  555
Primary teachers’ gender, ministerial statement on  Events  120
Priorities, Welsh Government’s, answer to parliamentary question on  Events  553
Private schools could receive Ofsted-style inspections, All  Events  652
Private SEN education, costs ‘spiralling out of control’  Events  10
Professional Association of Teacher publications in November  Publications  559
Programme for International Student Assessment results announced  Events  557
Progress in International Reading Literacy Study results announced  Events  556
*Progression through Partnership*  Publications  284
Proposed Additional Learning Needs LCO Committee, Wales, November  Committees  567
Proposed Vulnerable Children LCO Committee met in November  Committees  567
Proposed Vulnerable Children LCO Committee met in December  Committees  659
*Providing higher-education-style experience for 16- to 19-year-olds in schools and colleges*  Publications  12
*Provision for Children Under Five Years of Age in England: January 2007*  Publications  228
Public Accounts Committee publications in January  Publications  12
Public Accounts Committee publications in July  Publications  347
Public Accounts Committee publications in October  Publications  474
Public administration, NI Assembly Education Committee inquiry into  Committees  235
Public service policy review, Prime Minister speaks about  Events  119
Pupil Referral Units: Establishing successful practice in pupil referral units and local authorities  Publications  421
Pupil referral units, one third of, judged inadequate by Ofsted  Events  417
Pupil-teacher ratios  Events  468
*Pupils in Scotland, 2006*  Publications  196
QCA calls for national pupil test overhaul  Events  119
QCA publications in April  Publications  196
*Qualifications and Curriculum Authority Annual Report and Accounts 2006-2007*  Publications  350
Qualifications and Curriculum Authority (QCA) publications in January  Publications  12
Qualifications and Curriculum Authority (QCA) publications in March  Publications  121
Qualifications and Curriculum Authority (QCA) publications in June  Publications  285
Scottish rural schools, Government announce commitment to protect

Scottish teachers, abuse of, on the rise

Scottish teachers struggle to meet new working-time limits

Secondary curriculum, Government announce new

Secondary schools see exclusion rise

Section 58 of Children Act 2004 Review

Securing Sufficient Childcare

Select Committee on Children, Schools and Families met in November

Select Committee on Children, Schools and families met in December

Select Committee on Education publications in February

Select Committee on Education publications in March

Select Committee on Education publications in May

Select Committee on Education publications in June

Select Committee on Education publications in July

Select Committee on Education publications in August

Select Committee on Education and Skills, House of Commons

Select Committee on Education and Skills publications in October

Select Committee on Innovation, Universities and Skills met in November

Select Committee on Innovation, Universities and Skills met in December

Select committees to be divided

Selection, parents will find it easier when it comes to

Selection has increased under Labour, claims Comprehensive Future

Service Children's Education Annual Report and Accounts 2006/2007

Service Children’s Education Annual Report and Accounts 2005/06

Service Children’s Education Publications in April

Service Children’s Education publications in July

Services for People with Learning Disability and Challenging Behaviour or Mental Health Needs

Sex education left too late, Ofsted report claims

Sex education should be statutory, UK Youth Parliament claims

Singing scheme, Government launches £10m

Six Million Pay Cuts

Sixth forms are more successful when they are larger, figures show

Smokers to be banned from fostering children under five

Social Inclusion for Young People: Breaking down the barriers

Social Partnership Arrangements, parliamentary question on

Special Educational Needs: Assessment and funding

Special educational needs, parliamentary question on

Specialist school status, more than 100 schools have achieved

Specialist Schools and Academies Trust ousts chairman Sir Cyril Taylor

Speech, language and communications review launched

Speech therapy, children’s centre staff to get training in

Spending on education to rise, Chancellor announces

Spending plans for 2008-11, Welsh Assembly announces

Sponsorship, religious, of schools, parliamentary question on

Staff of Scottish Local Authority Social Work Services

Standards Fund Grant 117 for Education/Health Partnerships (Healthy Schools) 2007-08


2007 Statutory Guidance on Schools Causing Concern

Statutory Guidance on Section 6 Education and Inspections Act (Positive Activities for Young People)

Staying Safe

Staying safe, Government launches guidance on

Staying Safe: Young person version
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Source Type</th>
<th>Events/Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Staying on at school, more young people</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steiner Academy proposed</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM advisory forum created</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Still Home Alone?</strong></td>
<td><strong>Publications</strong></td>
<td><strong>473</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic, Challenging and Accountable: A governor's guide to sustainable schools</td>
<td><strong>Publications</strong></td>
<td><strong>284</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategies, national, have a limited impact, research claims</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support staff, fairer pay for</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support staff get pay framework</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sure Start Children’s Centres</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sure Start, Early Years and Childcare Grant Funding Allocations by Local Authority</strong></td>
<td><strong>Publications</strong></td>
<td><strong>398</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sure Start, ministerial statement on</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sure Start programme “failing”, PAC report claims</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sure Start programme “failing”, research claims</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sure Start programme passes milestone</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sure Start to receive more government funding</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainable Development Commission publications in August</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sustainable Schools: Are we building schools for the future?</strong></td>
<td><strong>Publications</strong></td>
<td><strong>397</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainable Schools for Pupils, Communities and the Environment: An action plan for the DfES</td>
<td><strong>Publications</strong></td>
<td><strong>195</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Trust, The, publications in September</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tackling Anti-Social Behaviour</strong></td>
<td><strong>Publications</strong></td>
<td><strong>348</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tackling Child Obesity - first steps</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tackling Educational Inequality</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tackling Low Educational Achievement</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tackling Obesities: Future choices</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targets, Government ‘has missed half of its’</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher pay, STRB report on</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Training plan launched</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher training plans announced for Diploma scheme</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Vacancies and Probationer Allocations 2007</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers, 270,000 qualified, moved to another profession from 2000-05</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers better qualified than ever before</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers and Educational Quality: monitoring global needs for 2015</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers´ Pension Scheme (England and Wales) Resource Accounts 2006-07 (for the year ended 31 March 2007)</td>
<td><strong>Publications</strong></td>
<td><strong>348</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers´ Workloads Diary Survey 2007</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Matters: The Recruitment, Employment and Retention of Teachers</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers in Scotland, 2006</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Scotland’s Children: a report on implementing ‘A Teaching Profession for the 21st Century’</td>
<td><strong>Publications</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teenage Pregnancy: Improving outcomes for teenage parents &amp; their children</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teenagers to get £40 per month to spend on ‘positive activities’</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Television blights children’s lives, research claims</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TellUs2</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing and assessment, new Commons Select Committee on Education inquiry</td>
<td>Committees</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing, Government proposes new regime for five to 14-year-olds</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing, ministers reject calls for overhaul of</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing in primary schools should be overhauled, claims QCA</td>
<td>Events</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textbooks and Quality Learning for All: Some lessons learned from international experiences</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Sector Strategy for Communities and Local Government</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Time to Play? Publications 195
Time to Talk: Children’s Plan Publications 558
Towards a Comprehensive Strategy for Multilingualism in the European Union Publications 420
Towards an Entrepreneurial Culture for the Twenty-first Century: stimulating entrepreneurial spirit through… Publications 12
Toys, Early Years guidance states that it is okay for boys to play with violent Events 652
Trade Unions Congress publications in July Publications 350
Trade Unions Congress publications in December Publications 654
Training and Development Agency for Schools Annual Report and Accounts 2006-07 Publications 350
Training and Development Agency for Schools: Corporate plan 2007–10 Publications 229
Training and Development Agency for Schools (TDA) publications for April Publications 196
Training and Development Agency for Schools (TDA) publications in May Publications 229
Training and Development Agency for Schools (TDA) publications in July Publications 350
Training and Development Agency for Schools publish CPD plan Events 194
Transition from Comprehensive Performance Assessment to Comprehensive Area Assessment Publications 195
HM Treasury publications in January Publications 12
HM Treasury publications in March Publications 122
HM Treasury publications in May Publications 229
HM Treasury publications in July Publications 350
Troubled children to receive extra support Events 553
Truancy, official Scottish figures on Events 650
Trust status, NUT campaigns against Events 279
Trusts, academies and higher education, Government publishes prospectus on Events 469
Two-parent families, Government discriminates against Events 281
UK Government Periodic Report to the UN Committee on the Rights of the Child Publications 348
Unauthorised absences, rise in Events 416
UNCHR publications in July Publications 350
Understanding the Brain: the birth of a learning science Publications 347
Understanding the Social Outcomes of Learning Publications 347
Unequal Chances to Participate in Adult Learning: international perspectives Publications 62
UNESCO publications in April Publications 196
UNESCO publications in December Publications 654
UNICEF publications in February Publications 63
Uniform must be affordable, says DCSF Events 395
Uniform, new guidelines on Events 467
Unions, teacher, ask for substantial pay rise Events 227
United Nations publications in August Publications 399
University Admissions by Individual Schools Publications 421
Vaccine proposed for schoolchildren Events 119
Valuing People Now: From progress to transformation Publications 653
VAT and schools Events 116
VAT and schools Events 223
Video games and the internet, young people consulted on dangers of Events 471
Vocational and academic qualifications, UK ‘must drop distinction between’ Events 555
Vocational diplomas could trigger two-tier system, Alan Johnson claims Events 193
Vocational diplomas, Government criticised over introduction of Events 225
Vocational learning routes in Wales Events 59
Welfare Isn’t Working: Child poverty Publications 285
Welsh adults lack basic skills Events 61
Welsh Assembly announces spending plans for 2008-11 Events 550
Welsh Assembly Education, Lifelong Learning and Skills Committee Committees 128
Welsh Baccalaureate Qualification, wider availability of Events 551
Welsh education ministers, new Events 227
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No.8</td>
<td>June 2007</td>
<td>272 to 333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.9</td>
<td>July 2007</td>
<td>334 to 390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.10</td>
<td>August 2007</td>
<td>391 to 409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.11</td>
<td>September 2007</td>
<td>410 to 460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.12</td>
<td>October 2007</td>
<td>461 to 542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.13</td>
<td>November 2007</td>
<td>543 to 641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.14</td>
<td>December 2007</td>
<td>642 to 700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>